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E.C. COUNCIL EXPRESSES CONCERN ABOUT GROWING
PROTECTIONIST PRESSURES IN THE UNITED STATES
The Europeau Conmunlty warned today that growlng effortB to
protect U.S. goode from forelgn coDPetltlon could lead to tte
dangerous lncrease ln trade restrlctions and a rapld eroslon
of the open nu1tllatera1 tradlng system.rr
In a declaratton adopted ln Bruasela, the E.C. Councll of
MlntBtera noted that- the U.S. Adnlatetratlon hae been aaked
to take protecttve EeaBurea that would affect $4.7 b1111on
worth of Cornrnunlty exPorts to the Uulted Statea.
The declaratton clted petltlons by U.S. lnduatrleB asklng for
1lnlte ou 91oba1 Lnporte of stee1, footwear and otherproductE, and the declalon last week by the U.S. Department
of Commerce to lnveetlgate unfalr tradlag comPlalata fl1ed by
Amerlcan grape growers agalnst European wlneB.
The text of the Councll's declaratlon follows:
"The Couocll took note wlth dlaqulet of the rlelag tlde ofprotecttoolst presaurea ln the Ualted Statee.
ttEecape-clause petltlone have been flled on a range of
lnporLant produtte, lncludlng eteel and footwear. Recently
antl-dtrrplng aud countervalllng duty lnveatlgatloos have been
opened agaLnst lnport6 of wlae from the Europeaa Communlty.
Shortly, the U.S. Adnlnlstratlon w111 be deeidlng oE apetltlou by the U.S. machlae tool LnduBtry to 1lnlt lnporte.
Theee and other actlons cover $4.7 bllllon worth of European
Communlty exportB to the Unlted States.
ttThe Councll recognized thst on a number of ieeueer the U.S.
Adnlnletretlon had taken a flrn stand agalnet Protectlonlat
presBurea. It had oppoeed domeetlc-conteot leglalattont
lroposals for a globa1 15-percent llnltation of Bteel lnports
and the Wlne EqultY 8111.
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t'Neverthelees, the picture ls et111 alarnlng. The Councll'a
vlew 1s that the present dlfflcultleB ln certaln sectors of
the U.S. econoEy cannot be reBolved by protecttonlst
Eeaeures. Thls ls even Eore etrlklng glven the relattvely
trore favorable economlc sltuatlon ln the U.S. than ln Europe.
Such meeaurea could lead to a dangerous lncreaee ln trade
re8trlctlona and to a rapid eroaton of the open muItllateral
tradlng syBteu, whlch hae had the Bupport of the U.S. and
Europe for the last four decades, and on whlch the basls of
world proBperlty has depended.
ttThe Councll therefore atreBBeB the cruclal lnportance 1t
atteches to a strlct adherence to the couultmente entered
lnto at the I{1111ansburg Econonlc Summlt and other Eeetlnge
'to halt protectlonls!0 and, as a recovery proceede, to
reverBe 1t by dlenantllng trade barrierB.' Bere the
Connunlty has already taken a lead and hopea lt w111 be
f o11owed. rt
(The Conurunlty hae t'taken e leadt'by agreelng to accelerate
by one yeer tarlff reductlons that tere negottated durlog the
Tokyo Round of rnu1tllatera1 trade negotiatlone. The Councll
ln December declded to lmplenent the reductlone ln January
1985, provldlng ltB prlnclpal tradlng partners do the eame.)
